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UNDERSEAL
PROTECTS YOUR CAR

INVESTMENT!
Stops rust-insulatei-quiets sqeikt 
and rattles - waterproofs - keeps 
bolts and fittings tight - seals 
dust and draft.

...Chace Named Chairman
which the in e in I) e r s have t e sharp increase in the mini-
placed i me is sincerely up- |, ,,  ,, r people seeking relief
Pm-latcl and I pledge to   . cr . veDr '
iirrv 01 the duties to the best ' , .
f n 'iy ., miv Last October the general
"Wlii c I ;un ii'liicliint to ' ' iel applications (all county

asl a siadow upon Hie occa- n oneyl totaled :J5I«. In Oc-
inn ol my .selection as Ihe U her. 1056. (he total applica-
oard's new chairman, two co- ), ms received was 2518. This

indicates an increase of aboutrelated subjects deserve in
lion at this lime. They ;.,>;
high taxes and the alarming  "> "ur ccnl over a veal' aB°- 

"In the aid to needy chil 
dren category (federal, stale, 
and

increase 
lions 

"As 1 sense I lie feeling of county funds) there ha: 
been a 31 per cent increase in 
auulications during the same

CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL .

supervisors for good sound penou.
business administration. Tax "Old aye assistance applica- 
reduction, in my opinion, is lions were 1719 in October of 
Ihe N'o. I concern of Ibis board J 11 "'" a»d in October of Ibis 
;u«l 1 know that together we year they totaled 2347 an in- 
live members can set a pal- crease of 37 per ccnl. 
lern for other governmental ' "The applications, of course, 
agencies in the county to re- are not all reflected on our 
duce the properly owners' lax 'assistance rolls because many 
bill. of the applicants are located in

"This ciin only be done by oilier .jobs through the aid of 
paring our budget down to our Department of Charities, 
essential projects and services i However, the department re- 
and through Ihe elimination ports that such jobs are bccom- 
of duplicate services. It is ing more difficult to find, 
most filling that we lake a '-It is therefor essential that
good look at our operation and thjs Boar(i d0 an within its those who are unemployed as 
see where greater efficiency power to assist new non-de- a result of conversions in ex- 
can be had and costs reduced. fensc industries as well as new isling aircraft firms may be 

Relief Eyed   defense industries in locating absorbed by new labor mar-
"My second concern is over within our boundaries so that'kcts."

FOREIGN FLAVOR . . . Twenty foreign nations are rep 
resented by the Associated Students of Kl Camino College; 
41 students from other countries being registered this 
semester. Most of them appear above with Miss Mary C.

Hancock (second row, right), who advises foreign students 
on campus. Miss Hancock Is assistant director of student 
personnel at El Camino.

SENSATIONAL VALUES FOR GIFT GIVING TIME!
••«;*;»•<?

10-DIAMOND SET

199

EMERSON
WORLDS FIRST 8 

TRANSISTOR POCKET
RADIO 

8 
Transistors

Ladies 
17 Jewels

BOTH RINGS

$4.00 WEEKLY

».sx«!r^!W>^&iw»:^<^^:!^«<KT,a^$«!«tt>i«»^«5W)W>««M!i«!»:'isw>^ 
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED jjf %

|6rownie Star-flash

25 JEWELS
Automatic

I ELGIN
20 Diamonds 
14K Gold

I Camera Outfit

WESTINGHOUSE 
Autom'tic Toaster

WATERPROOF

SAVE $19.00

EMERSON
These Are Just a Few of the Many Values

Portable Stand
NOW ON SALE AT LAWSON'S

1317 EL PRADOJORRANCE
ROYA*.
Portable Typewriter
Complde with Slnnd *4fe.JtOG

REG $125 OQ73
$2 00 WEEKU jj J

IN REDONDp BEACH SOUIri BAV CENIER ' ' ,, ; i 
$1.25 '"<J$'" 

Weekly

Consolidation Assemblyman Robinson to {*• 
Plan Studied To Speak at Head Local

The first serious step look-' ^-»___,_ Acen 
ing towards.a consolidation of V-'CUSOn AVSoll.
certain city and county govern-, Assemblyman Vincent 
menial services was taken by Thomas will be guest speaker. 
Ihe Board of Supervisors Tues- at the Carson Civic Betterment of the 'orrance Exchange Club 
dav when they approved ap- Assn meeting next Tuesday llas l)een inv ' tetl lo '1C!ul a 
__;..._._... ., _  .__=..  .. ----  J1V   W|,iie'.Junior Higli 8 roul) of loeal cltlb ""embers

attending the annual Tourna- 
lor 1958 lncllt °r Roscs Week luncheon 

30 by Ihe 
ib in

President Ernest .1. Robinson

honor of Ihe Club's National 
have been Secretary Harold llarlcr

Harler, who is.coming from 
Ihe Exchange headquarters in 
Toledo. Ohio, will also be a

pointmenl of a committee to
look into such a study. School.

The board, on motion of Sup- Election of officers ....  _-
ervisor Warren Dorn. named will be held at the meeting lo 1)e *> ivcn Doc - 30 D .V
its chairman Burton VV. Chacc and further aclion is expected j'asadena Exch a n ge Clut
as their representative to meet on a cleanup campaign,
with the chairman of Ihe l.os The follo\
Angeles County Division of Ihe nominated for office:
League of California Cities and Ray Wctzel. Holland Ulan-
Ihe mayor of Los Angeles lo chard and J, [{. Uatelcy, prcsi.
exolore the matter. dent- J K Ihrig and Albert distinguished guesl of the Pas-

Dorn's resolution furl her Reynolds, vice president; Mrs. "dena Tournament of Roses

called for the three titular Earl Gentry and J. R. Gateley, < Assl1 -
heads of government, if they secretary; Mrs. Catherine Nor-  e miiclieon wijl be held a 
thouL'ht it feasible, to set up a cross, treasurer. llle Huntmgton-Sheraton ho el 
meeting between the board of Theo Brcdnhl. Dill Hodges. "s "'"   of llle features of the 
directors of thp League of Call- '     '  Bcnda. Mrs. Homer Tid- week-long pre-parade activities 

fornia Cilics for Los Anceles well. Mrs. Lorrain Rail. Mrs. '« Pasadena. 
County, the Board of Supervii- Irene Klein. Cecil Hummel. D The Exchange Club is a 
ors and representatives of Hie Myers and E. .1. Ermenc. Board national business and proles- 
unincorporated areas. of Directors (seven to be elect- 

Commenting on the resclii- cdi:'Mrs. Theo Breda 111 and 
lion. Chace said. "While I Richard Arlecrburn. Board of 
strongly approve the idea thai : Trustees ithree to be elected!; 
we must, in the interest of \v. W. Taylor. Robert Thirtle ! 
economy, do something about ant| \ p Saddler sergeant al ! FARM POPULATION 

	rms.

sional men's service organiza 
tion dedicated lo Ihe advance-

Despite a general incrcasf^ 
in population. Hie number of

the   consolidation of certain
city and county functions,-it
will never be my policy to' KNOWN SPECIES .. . ,, ,.
usurp from any city govern-   There are aboul 80,000 rec- Pei'sons °» fal'ms in the L
mental functions that they do ognized species of the moths has fallen from 32 million

not wish tci surrender." and butterflies. ' 1910 to 24 million in 1950.

CHRISTMAS

Choose from 

seven exciting 

25-Payment Plani* 

with payments 

to fit your budget 

every two weeks! 

Call in person 

or telephone

First Western Bank


